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Gut
Healing



Gut
health is
the key

to overall
health.

Kris Carr



disclaimer
Just a quick reminder

that I am an herbalist-not

a doctor. Any information

herein is for

informational purposes

only. Please research

before making any

dietary changes or adding

any supplements or herbs

to your diet. Your health

is your responsibility.



My Personal Gut Healing

Protocol
Remove grains and raw vegetables. These can
be hard on the digestive system

Intermittent Fasting. This can be controversial,
but if you limit your eating time to 6-8 hour time
frames, it can give your gut a rest and time to
heal.

Adding in fermented foods. Fermenting your food
uses beneficial bacteria to predigest your food. It
also provides probiotics (much higher count and
more variety than commercial probiotics) which
are crucial to your gut microbiome.

Eat bitter foods (or use bitter tincture) at the
beginning of every meal. Eating bitter foods
trigger the bitter taste receptors on your tongue
which then communicates to your digestive
enzymes and bile to begin working BEFORE the
food reaches your stomach. This allows for easier
digestion.



Use carminative herbs and spices in your
cooking. These are your aromatics like fennel,
mint, cinnamon, cumin, turmeric, black pepper,
nutmeg, etc. They help nudge digestion along,
and relieve gas and bloating.

Drink homemade bone broth daily. There are
many benefits to broth but we are focusing on the
gut healing aspects~broth made from bones
contains gelatin, collagen, and glutamine all
which soothe and repair damaged lining of your
gut.

Remove processed foods and sugar. These can
only cause harm and provide no benefit. Sugar
feeds candida which fights against your good
bacteria. And processed foods are high in grains,
sugar, and who knows what else!
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continued.

Medicinal mushrooms! Adding mushrooms into your
diet in any way you can will help support gut health. I
personally don't care for them but I make myself eat
them. Adding them to your broth and then removing
them is a way to sneak in the benefits. They are
prebiotic (feed probiotics), remove inflammation,
protect the mucosal lining, and noursh your immune
system.  I usually add meitake, turkey tail, reishi,
and shiittake to my broth.

And finally, medicinal herbs. These herbs  will act as
prebiotics, bitters, and will soothe and heal the lining
of your gut. Dandelion root, burdock root, licorice
root, chicory root, marshmallow root, calendula,
hibiscus, and plantain (not the banana like fruit!).

      Recipes and links for optimal gut health to follow!



Gut Healing Recipes



Make broth according to directions in newsletter. 
Sautee mushrooms and veggies of choice. Cover

with broth. Add shredded chicken. If desired, whisk
in additional collagen. Bring to boil and reduce to
simmer. And a cup of fresh sliced okra (okra has

mucilage to health and soothe the gut lining).

Gut Healing

Soup



Linden Flower Honey

Loosely fill your jar with freshly harvested linden flowers.
Cover with honey.

Let the flowers infuse in the honey for at least a couple of
days. Turn the jar occasionally to make sure that the
flowers stay coated in the honey. Strain after a few

weeks. Add to teas or eat by the spoonful!



Sauerkraut
All you need is a sterline quart sized canning jar, a head of cabbage, and

1 TBSP of salt!

Chop cabbage finely. Place in a metal or sturdy plastic bowl. Coat with
salt (not iodized). Let rest a few moments. Then get a pounder and beat
it until the liquid starts to release. Pack your cabbage and liquid into jar.
Make sure all the cabbage is submerged. If you beat it enough, enough
liquid will come out. You should have to add any extra brine. But if you
do, Add filtered water with a tsp of extra salt. Cap. Allow to rest on the
counter for at least 3 days. Burp daily. Then refrigerate. You can begin
enjoying it immediately. It will continue to slowly ferment in the
refrigerator. Eat 1/4 cup daily for gut healing probiotics!


